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For your real estate needs in the Northwest neighborhood. 
Call us to find out your property’s top market value.
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Burdean, Dan, Mardi, and Kishra

An Old FAshiOned hOlidAy — CAndles & 
Greenery & CrAnberry GArlAnd

dress A Whidden And leWis COlOniAl 
ClAssiC FOr Festivities

311 NW 20th Avenue

It features a dramatic stairway, cozy fireplaces and a huge kitchen, 

not to mention room for everyone to retire for the traditional after-

dinner nap. Close enough to groceries for a quick run to pick up 

anything forgotten or another bottle of wine. It is a home stunningly 

original with all the grandeur of 1904 still intact.

7 bedrooms, 5½ baths, a magical front garden, garage and off-

street parking for at least 4 cars, 10,393 Sq. Ft. MLS #15350819 

$1,650,000.

deCOrAte A 12’ hOlidAy tree

705 dAvis — nAtiOnAl histOriC lAndmArk

2141 NW Davis Street, #502

It lives and feels like a Central Park West New York City residence. 

A two-story condo with stunning curved staircase, mahogany 

woodwork and hardwoods throughout. It has an ideal location 

in the coveted Historic Alphabet District and is a one of a kind 

building that can’t be matched.

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1,933 Sq. Ft., garage parking. 

MLS #15597329 $949,000.

Put uP the biG snOW GlObe & liGhtsCedAr mill midCentury mOdern With 
A huGe level lAndsCAPed lOt

9303 NW Cornell Road (set off NW Cornell on NW 93rd)Built in 1955, the clean open rooms with soaring angled ceilings accented by wood and floor-to-ceiling windows make this the epitome of the Midcentury Modern home. Architect designed kitchen and family room additions meld into the original intentions beautifully. The quarter-acre lot is thoughtfully landscaped and is an ideal location for access to Portland, Hillsboro and Beaverton.
3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 1,918 Sq. Ft., 2-car garage. MLS #15202520 $450,000.

 
the PerFeCt COrner WindOW FOr A 

liGhted tree
the PArk vistA CO-OP — kinG’s hill

2323 NW Park Vista, #501

Quiet and peaceful SW corner unit views SW King’s Hill 

neighborhood and Washington Park. It has the essense of 

luxury and modern living with 247 Sq. Ft. of deck, concierge 

lobby, secure parking, generous storage and “top of the 

world” location. Walk to Zupan’s, parks, Uptown Shopping 

and transportation corridor.

2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1,340 Sq. Ft. MLS #14257146 

$310,000.


